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a b s t r a c t
A new High Entropy Alloy (HEA) in the ZnGaCu-(AuSn) system was designed to join skutterudite ther-
moelectrics (CoSb2.75Sn0.05Te0.20), with a diffusion barrier of Ni applied, to Cu. Such a joint could be part
of a device for thermal energy recovery within automotive exhaust systems. A rapid large-scale screening
calculation technique based on Python programming has been introduced to conduct the HEA selection
process, resulting in a series of alloys, which have been experimentally verified. It is demonstrated that a
particular ZnGaCu-(AuSn) HEA alloy can join Ni and Cu successfully; a good joint is formed, and the
average electrical contact resistance of the interfaces after joining is promising at room temperature,
which shows that it has the potential to improve on the existing fillers used in such applications. The
alloy design methodology used here suggests a potential efficient route to design new filler metals for a
wide array of applications in which existing filler metals are not suitable.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Brazing is an ancient joining process with the principal advan-
tage of being able to join dissimilar materials (dissimilar metals or
metal to ceramic). In the process a brazing filler metal is used to
bond thematerials (known as parentmaterials) [1e4]. A filler metal
has a lower liquidus than the parent materials and it is introduced
between them and heated until it is in its molten state; on solidi-
fication, a permanent and strong metallic bond is formed. Brazing
fillers are those with a liquidus above 450 C, and soldering fillers
have a liquidus below 450 C, although this temperature is an
arbitrary separation and the two processes are inherently similar.
Brazing filler metal development is an enabling technology in
many engineering fields ranging from nuclear fusion to nano-
electronics [5e8]. One specific area where development of fillers is
needed is in the joining of thermoelectric components [8]. Ther-
moelectric generators (TEGs) have been applied in many areas and
are considered to have the potential to improve efficiency in many
areas [9e12], such as in automotive exhausts [12]. TEGs have
unique advantages over other technologies, being simple and reli-
able and having no moving parts, as well as being small in size and
flexible [13]. One of the most promising medium to high temper-
ature TEG materials, CoSb3-based n-type skutterudite thermo-
electrics, could have an excellent thermoelectric figure of merit
(ZT > 1.3 between 300 C and 600 C) and are viewed as a more
applicable and environmentally friendly thermoelectric material
than some alternatives (e.g. PbTe [14]). However, to achieve the best
performance and power production in CoSb3-based thermoelec-
trics requires operating at an optimum temperature of 550 C
[12,15]. At the same time, sublimation of Sb increases greatly above
620 C [16]. Thus, the optimal melting temperature range for a filler
metal to braze such thermoelectrics would be 550e620 C (melting
below this optimal range may lead to remelting at service tem-
peratures, and melting above this range may lead to thermal
degradation of the thermoelectric components during the brazing
cycle due to loss of Sb).
There exists awide range of commercially available filler metals,
adapted to fit a broad array of general applications which could be
chosen for use in this application according to the melting range.
Many of these brazing and soldering filler metals can be found in
ISO standards [17,18]. They are organised into ‘families’ which
largely denote the principal element in that group of filler metals
[17,18]. Whilst many other solders and brazing filler metals do exist,
they are often specifically developed for niche applications.
However, very few brazing filler metals exist in the melting* Corresponding author.
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range of interest for the application in this study from the solidus
and liquidus temperature ranges in both solder and braze ISO
standards [17,18]. In fact, only 2 silver based filler metals and 10
aluminium based fillers are within the optimal temperature range.
Due to both silver based fillers containing the restricted element
cadmium [19] they are undesirable for this application. Addition-
ally, silver-antimony compounds (hexagonal close packed P63/mmc
zeta (z) phase and/or the tetragonal P4/mmm epsilon (ε) phase)
could form due to the excessive diffusion of Ag into the skutterudite
materials after passing through the Ni diffusion barrier during the
brazing process [20], which is detrimental to the skutterudite
materials performance. In addition, copper (a common electrode
material for thermoelectric devices [21]) readily forms an array of
high hardness intermetallic compoundswith aluminium (including
Cu2Al, Cu3Al2, CuAl) [22], restricting the use of aluminium based
fillers. As such, it can be concluded that no current commercially
available filler metal is suitable for the application in question
(although sometimes, in the absence of better alternatives, filler
metal meeting the compositional requirements for ISO 17672 Ag-
155 [17], a general purpose filler metal, is used), providing the
impetus to develop a new alloy.
New materials as filler metals have attracted more and more
attention, including that paid to bulk metallic glasses [23] and
metal foams [24], but only recently has research begun to investi-
gate the potential for High Entropy Alloys (HEAs; also know by
other names, such as Complex Concentrated Alloys, CCAs, partic-
ularly when they are multiphase) to be used as filler metals
[25e27]. HEAs are multi-principal component alloys with high
mixing entropy, containing five or more elements without any of
them dominating the composition [28e30]. They often show
unique properties (which have been suggested to arise from in-
teractions inherent to the alloys [31]), some of which could be of
use for filler metals. For example, a random solid solution (RSS)
could be promoted in HEAs due to the high entropy contribution to
mixing [31], allowing brittle phases to be avoided when adding
large amounts of elements to control melting point, wetting or flow
behaviour over a very wide temperature range. It may also permit
elements normally incompatible with the parent materials to be
added to the filler metals to improve specific properties of the joint.
Moreover, the multicomponent nature of HEAs could mediate the
transition in a joint between dissimilar materials.
It has been demonstrated that a NieMneFeeCoeCu HEA is able
to join Inconel® 718 with good mechanical properties at brazing
temperatures up to 180 C above the liquidus [32]. Tillman et al.
[33] used Ge and Sn dopants in a CoCrCuFeNi alloy to lower its
melting range to temperatures similar to filler metal MBF 50A, with
the germanium doped CoCrCuFeNi filler forming joints with 42.2%
of the strength of similar joints formed with MBF 50A. Hardwick
et al. [34] also designed a novel NiCrFeGeB HEA which successfully
joined Inconel® 718 with a 1100 C braze temperature and a hold
time of 15 min. Wang et al. [35] brazed SiC ceramics using a
CoFeCrNiCu HEA filler, in which Cr23C6 phase formed due to reac-
tion at the interface and a high shear strength was found benefit-
ting from the formation of solid solution in the brazing seam.
However, compared to the range of joining situations inwhich they
could be applied, research on HEAs as filler metals is highly limited
[25e27,32e36]. The difficulty of developing HEA filler metals is
increased by the wide palette of elements that could be considered
(the ISO standards for brazing filler metal compositions alone
include specifications for 29 different elements), and a more
comprehensive search strategy is needed. Therefore, in this study,
we have developed a rapid large-scale Python programming
screening technique to aid with development. We have used the
approach to develop a new HEA filler metal for joining of skutter-
udite thermoelectric components (brazing Ni-coated skutterudite
materials to Cu) in automotive exhausts, as a demonstration of the
potential of this approach to be applied to filler metal development
in many fields.
2. Alloy development strategy
Much research has been undertaken into the development of
HEA formation parameters to find methods to rapidly screen po-
tential HEA compositions for those likely to form single phase solid
solution alloys. To make the screening process as efficient as
possible, and thus allow screening of the widest range of potential
compositions, we have used 3 parameters from work which as-
sesses the likelihood of solid solutions being formed when theo-
retical mixes of elements were made: the atomic size difference,
the enthalpy of mixing and the entropy of mixing [37] given by
Equations (1)e(3) below.
1) Atomic Size Difference (d)
d¼100
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where ci is the atomic percentage of element i and ri is its atomic
radius. r ¼
P
n
i¼1
ciri.
2) Enthalpy of Mixing (DHmix)
DHmix ¼
X
n
i¼1; isj
Uijcicj (2)
in which Uij ¼ 4*(mixing enthalpy of binary liquid alloys).
3) Entropy of Mixing (DSmix)
DSmix ¼  R
X
n
i¼1
ci lnci (3)
Zhang et al. [37] plotted the atomic size difference of various
HEA systems against their enthalpy of mixing to demonstrate that
particular parameter values appear to indicate an increased likeli-
hood of solid solution formation. An apparent region of greatest
probability for solid solution formation was identified, with
approximate boundaries given by the formulae for the atomix size
Table 1
The solid solution filtering parameters used to attempt to find suitable filler metal compositions.
Parameter Accepted values
Atomic Size difference (d) 0< d<5
Enthalpy of mixing (DHmix)  2:5455d 2:4545<DHmix < 
15
11
dþ
70
11
Entropy of mixing (DSmix) 11<DSmix <∞
Rule of mixtures melting temperature (Tm) 550C < Tm <620C
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2
difference and 2:5455d 2:4545<DHmix < 
15
11 dþ
70
11 for the
enthalpy of mixing in Table 1 [37].
A script written using the Python programming language
(Enthought canopy software) was used to select elements and
compositions, and perform the required parameter calculations.
Two arrays have to be generated before the calculations can pro-
ceed. The first array controls the elements to be selected from,
having a column for each element and a row for each system that is
Table 2
The successful systems with compositions which passed the filtering parameters (the number of compositions passing in each system is indicated) and the specific
composition within each system with the lowest atomic size difference, which was selected for manufacture (Total:100.00).
System No. passing compositions at%
Al Ni Cu Zn Ga Ge In Sn Au Bi
ZnGaCu-(Al) 3916 34 e 17 33 16 e e e e e
ZnGaCu-(Ni) 36 e 12 25 34 29 e e e e e
ZnGaCu-(NiGe) 62 e 6 28 32 32 2 e e e e
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) 4 e e 30 36 26 e e 2 6 e
ZnGaCu- (AuBi) 1 e e 30 36 26 e e e 6 2
Fig. 1. Image of a joint brazed with ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy: (a) micro image and (b) SEM image showing the filer metal interface.
Table 3
The determined, nominal compositions and impurity of alloy ZnGaCu-(AuSn).
Composition Elements (wt%) Total (wt%)
Cu Zn Ga Sn Au C N O
Nominal 25.45 31.42 24.20 3.17 15.77 e e e 100.00
Determined 26.19 31.19 24.25 3.07 15.65 100.35
Impurity e e e e e 0.007 0.001 0.024 e
Fig. 2. SEM images of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy: (a) BSE and (b) SE microstructure.
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to be assessed. The second type of array controls the compositions
and is calculated separately, using a step size of 1 at% [27].
Following the calculation, the empirical parameters above and a
rule of mixtures estimate for the melting temperature (equation (4)
[27]) are used to filter large numbers of potential alloy systems,
applying the limits in Table 1.
Tm ¼
X
n
i¼1
ciðTmÞi
where ci and ðTmÞi are the atomic percentage and the melting
temperature of element i, respectively [27]. It should be noted that
this is an initial estimate of melting temperature only, suitable as an
initial filter for the material selection process, as it is not capable of
indicating the presence or effect on Tm of the formation of eutectics
or high temperature phases for example.
3. Experimental materials and procedures
3.1. Materials preparation
The production of alloys was carried out using a 2.2 kWAmbrell
induction melter in 20 g batches. The raw elements used as
Table 4
Composition of phases identified with EDX spot mapping in ZnGaCu-(AuSn).
Phase number Composition (wt%)
Cu Zn Ga Sn Au O Si
1) Primary solid solution 32.4 36.8 10.6 0.1 19.4 0.6 e
2) Predominantly tin phase 2.0 2.4 3.9 83.9 2.9 4.4 0.5
3) CuGa2 30.3 2.5 65.5 0.1 0.9 0.6 0.1
4) Gold-gallium phase 5.0 6.4 36.4 0.5 49.3 1.4 0.2
Fig. 3. (a) BSE image of alloy SS-Au-1, (b) EDX spectra of area 1 in (a) and (c) EDX spectra of area 2 in (a).
Fig. 4. XRD diffraction pattern for ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy. Peaks are matched to the solid solution alloy SS-Au-1, CuGa2 (PDF card number: 00-025-0275) and elemental tin (PDF card
number: 01-083-8001).
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constituents of each alloy were all >99.99% pure and weighed using
a Precisa XB 120A balance to an accuracy of 0.01 g before being
transferred to a Plumbago (graphite-clay) crucible which had been
pre-baked at 1000 C to remove any surface coatings and/or
moisture. The alloy constituents were covered with a layer of borax
(sodium tetraborate anhydrous 99.5% (B4Na2O7), Sigma-Aldrich,
UK) which melted during the production process and protected
the alloy from oxidation during melting and casting. Casting of the
alloy was into a cylindrical copper mould. Standard ISO 17672 Ag-
155 [17] filler, with composition Ag(54/56)Cu(20/22)Zn(20/24)
Sn(1.5/2.5) (minimum/maximum tolerances in wt%) (Johnson
Matthey, UK)was used for comparison. Skutteruditematerials were
obtained from Johnson Matthey (UK), and were coated with a
0.7 mm layer of Ni by thermal deposition, using a Wordentec
EVAP300 thermal evaporator with a deposition rate of 1.6Ås-1. The
growth pressure in the chamber was 2.1 106mbar and the nickel
powder used had a purity of 99.5% with a maximum particle size of
250 mm.
3.2. Brazing trials
Once selected and manufactured, samples of each of the alloys
were subjected to simple preliminary brazing tests to assess the
‘brazeability’ of each alloy. A standardised T-shaped butt joint was
formed between a coupon of O.F.H.C. copper (dimensions
60 mm  30 mm  3 mm; 99% pure, Goodfellow Cambridge Ltd,
UK) and a similar coupon of annealed nickel (99.4% pure, Good-
fellow Cambridge Ltd, UK). The best performing alloy system was
taken forward for further examination.
3.3. Characterisation
Compositions of alloys were verified using Inductively Coupled
Plasma-Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES) performed to ISO
17025 on a Thermo ICAP instrument (6500). Additionally, impurity
levels of nitrogen and oxygen were assessed using LECO elemental
analysis, measured using inert gas fusion with a helium carrier gas.
Nitrogen contentwasmeasured using thermal conductivity and the
Fig. 5. Heating schedule used in wetting experiments of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy.
Table 5
Initial and average final contact angles for filler metals Ag-155 and ZnGaCu-(AuSn).
Alloy Initial contact angle (⁰) Average final contact angle (⁰) Standard error of averaged final contact angle (Sx)
Ag-155 129.6 24.2 ±0.8
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) 147.3 47.0 ±1.8
Fig. 6. DSC for ZnGaCu-(AuSn).
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oxygen content with infrared. Carbon levels were detected using
infra-red detectors as the samplewas burnt under flux in an oxygen
atmosphere.
An Inspect F50 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) equipped
with a Field Emission Gun (FEG) using both Secondary Electron (SE)
and Back Scattered Electron (BSE) imaging with Energy Dispersive
X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) was used. The accelerating voltage was
20 kV for imaging with a spot size of 4.0.
XRD diffraction patterns were obtained using a Bruker D2
phaser with Cu Ka radiation and a 0.6 mm divergence slit. The
sample was scanned over the incident angle range of 10e80⁰. The
diffraction patternwas then compared to diffraction patterns in the
PDF-4þ database using the Sieve þ software from the International
Centre for Diffraction Data (ICDD).
The melting temperature range was determined by Differential
Scanning Calorimetry DSC using Netzsch STA 449 F3 Jupiter. Sam-
ples were tested in alumina crucibles with alumina lids over the
temperature range of 25 C 800 C. Both sample and reference
were heated at a rate of 10 C min1 under a protective atmosphere
of nitrogen (N2) at a flow rate of 50 ml min
1.
3.4. Wetting test
A modified sessile drop wetting test experiment was performed
on copper substrates. The copper substrates
(20mm 20mm 2mm in dimensions, O.F.H.C purity) were used.
The samples were then loaded into a Thermal Technology LLC
model 1160-2560-12 furnace which was filled with an atmosphere
comprising of 90% Ar and 10% H2. An ImagingSource DMK 23GP031
camerawas set up to take side-on images at 1 s intervals of the filler
metal and substrate within the furnace. The temperature of the
furnace was then raised according to the heating schedule depicted
in Fig. 5 from room temperature to 800 C at 20 C per minute from
room temperature to 500 C and then 5 C per minute from 500 C
until 800 C. Once 800 C was reached the sample was held at a
steady temperature for 15 min before being furnace cooled to room
temperature at a rate of approximately 20 C per minute. This
heating profile was much more gradual thanwould be experienced
during actual brazing, where the entire process only takes a few
minutes. This slower rate was used in order to allow the molten
droplet to approach the equilibrium contact angle during the
measurement, but it should be noted that the difference in rate
could mean that different wetting behaviour may be encountered
in a brazing situation. During the heating cycle from 500 C on-
wards photographs were taken by the camera of the sample at 1 s
intervals and these images were analysed by the software “Dro-
p_angle” (Developed at the Berkeley National Lab in November
2002 by Laurent Gremilard with the help of Nicole Rauch and
Eduardo Saizeversion 7.5.45 [38]) to extract contact angle
information.
3.5. Contact resistance test
While the thermoelectric ZT value is very important in gauging
the capability, the contact resistance is the main parameter of the
joint which will affect the overall performance, and so this is
explored here. Electrical contact resistance at the interfaces in a
brazed assembly were measured at room temperature. Using
equipment and a test configuration developed for testing interfaces
in thermoelectric materials [39], 2 pieces of n-type skutterudite
thermoelectric (CoSb2.75Sn0.05Te0.20, the ZT of which varies with
temperature, having amaximum ZTof 1.13 at around 405 C [40]) of
2.5 mm  2.5 mm  3 mm were brazed with a copper interlayer
using the alloy developed in this study to produce a sample as
shown in Fig. 8. The contact resistance was measured using a
Keithley 2400 (with resistance measured by a linear fit to bidirec-
tional pulses across a range of currents) laterally across the in-
terfaces present using a 4 probeesetup [39]. The positioning of the
probes had a geometric resolution of ~50 mm, by automated stage
and microprobe set up (based on a DPP205 probe positioner from
Cascade Microtech, Inc.).
4. Results
4.1. Python calculations
Investigations into suitable high entropy materials for use as
brazing filler metals required the narrowing of the elements to a
pool of potentially suitable candidate elements. This was under-
taken by eliminating elements which were gaseous or liquid at
room temperature and those which were radioactive, too toxic or
too reactive to be safely handled and processed. Following this
filtering, the remaining 19 elements under consideration were Al,
Si, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, Ag, In, Sn, Sb, Te, Au and Bi.
However, these elements also must meet the thermoelectric
application requirements: (a) Melting temperature: The alloy must
have a suitable melting temperature (therefore extensive amounts
of elements with high melting temperatures are unlikely to be
acceptable, barring the presence of substantial eutectics; As such,
elements whose melting temperature was <120% of the maximum
of optimal temperature range (Topt ¼ 550e620 C), e. g Tm < 744 C,
were preferred. However, elements with slightly higher melting
temperature than this could also be considered (e.g. Ge). Ni and Cu
are kept for compatibility with parent materials and Au could
improve thewetting. (b) Diffusion coefficient: Filler metal elements
should not diffuse through the nickel diffusion barrier; elements
whose diffusion coefficient being the same order of magnitude (or a
lower) compared to the self-diffusion coefficient of nickel
(2.46  1019 cm2s1) at 773 K were preferred [41e44] (although
others could be included if there were compelling advantages with
respect to other selection criteria, e.g. Al, In and Sn are chosen for
lowing the melting temperature). (c) Antimony compounds:
Fig. 7. Melting range for ZnGaCu-(AuSn) compared to the target range and the melting range for Ag-155 listed in ISO: 17,672 [17].
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Formation of detrimental antimony compounds in the thermo-
electric are to be avoided, but Zn, Ga and Bi are kept for lowing
melting temperature. Therefore, after removing those elements
which do not meet the three key requirements above, the list was
reduced to 10 suitable elements (Al, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ni, Ge, Sn, In, Au and
Bi), and these were used for the Python program. As described in
the alloy design section, this program takes all possible combina-
tions of 5 elements from the 10 provided, and calculates the
parameters described by Equations (1)e(4) (the atomic size dif-
ference, the enthalpy of mixing, the entropy of mixing and the rule
of mixtures melting point) for every possible composition, in the
range of 5e35 at% of each element, in 1 at% increments. After these
calculations create a database of parameters for all the possible
compositions in the range, this is filtered using the criteria in
Table 1 to estimate the formation of HEAs. This found that the 5
alloy systems in Table 2 were potentially suitable, having at least
Fig. 8. Examples of Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometry (EDX) line scans showing the variation in the intensity of the signal from each element present, across the joint between
a) ZnGaCu-(AuSn) and b) ISO: 17,672 Ag-155 and nickel. The boundaries of the region identified as the diffusion zone from the compositional variation are indicated with red dotted
lines. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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one composition that passed the limits. Where multiple composi-
tions within a single system passed the applied selection filters
(whichwas often the case; for example 3916 different compositions
for ZnGaCu-Al system were found suitable, Table 2) the alloy
composition with the lowest atomic size difference in each system
was selected as the composition to be taken forward. The specific
composition selected in each alloy system is recorded in Table 2,
which also gives the nomenclature used to refer to these alloys in
the rest of this work, and these alloys were experimentally pro-
duced for further investigation.
4.2. Brazing testing
To assess the brazeability of each alloy, the five alloys were
subjected to simple preliminary brazing tests. A standardised T-
shape butt joint was formed between a coupon of copper and a
similar coupon of annealed nickel. As compared with the rest of
alloys, alloy ZnGaCu-(AuSn) presented the best brazing perfor-
mance. A macro image of the brazed joint formed using this alloy,
and an SEM image of the interface between filler metal and copper
coupon can be seen in Fig. 1(a) and (b), respectively. As alloy
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) can apparently successfully bond the necessary
parent materials it was chosen for further investigation.
4.3. Filler metal
Table 3 shows the determined and nominal compositions of
ZnGaCu-(AuSn); it can be seen that the composition is as intended
and determined constituent weights are within ±0.8 wt% for all
constituents. Additionally, impurity levels were assessed to deter-
mine contamination levels and verify the effectiveness of the borax
glass at preventing oxidation of the melt pool during processing.
Carbon, nitrogen and oxygen levels are also shown in Table 3. All
measured impurities levels were below 0.025 wt%.
Fig. 2 shows BSE and SE micrographs of ZnGaCu-(AuSn). It
shows a multiphase character, and therefore could be termed a
CCA, rather than a HEA by those definitions which require a single
phase structure. All 4 phases identified in the SEM images were
EDX spot mapped in 3 separate locations and the average compo-
sition of each phase found. These average compositions are recor-
ded in Table 4. Additionally, an XRD diffraction pattern was
obtained of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) to independently confirm the phases.
The CuGa2 tetragonal phase and elemental tin were found. How-
ever, many peaks in the pattern could not be suitably matched and
were thus suspected to belong to the primary solid solution phase
identified from EDX, which did not appear to have a PDF card entry
in the database, and dis not correspond to the patterns of a simple
structure. In order to assess if this was the case, a new alloy,
designated SS-Au-1, was manufactured with the composition of the
primary solid solution determined from the EDX point scans in
Table 4. Fig. 3 shows the BSD microstructure with EDX results at
two different positions in the SS-Au-1 alloy. It can been see that SS-
Fig. 9. Diagram of the brazed thermoelectric sample used to assess the contact resistance of the filler metal-thermoelectric interface.
Fig. 10. Graph of resistance against lateral position along the brazed thermoelectric
sample. The jumps in resistance correspond to the interface between filler metal and
thermoelectric.
Table 6
The measured contact resistances of both interfaces in the thermoelectric sample brazed with ZnGaCu-(AuSn).
Sample Surface area of interface (cm2) Resistance discontinuity (mU) Electrical contact resistance (  105 Ucm2)
Interface 1 Interface 2 Interface 1 Interface 2 Average
1 0.112 0.92 1.07 10.4 12.0 11.2
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Au-1 was a largely single phase structure with the variations be-
tween areas shown in the BSE images being very small in Fig. 3(b)
and (c). The diffraction pattern for this sample was then used to
match to peaks on the original ZnGaCu-(AuSn) sample pattern, to
more clearly attribute peaks to the primary solid solution phase.
The ZnGaCu-(AuSn) diffraction pattern with the peaks matching
the SS-Au-1 alloy, as well as the CuGa2 and tin PDF cards are
labelled in Fig. 4.
4.4. Wetting testing
Wetting assessment of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) in this study was made
in comparison to Ag-155 filler metal as a benchmark. An initial
contact angle was recorded upon the alloy first melting, and an
average final contact was calculated once the alloy settled at its
final contact angle. The initial contact angles of Ag-155 and
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) are 129.6⁰ and are 147.3⁰, respectively; these are
high and seem to indicate poor wetting, but that the early stages
the alloys may not be fully molten and equilibrium will not have
been established. The average final contact angles, which are more
indicative of the wetting behaviour, are 24.2⁰ and 47.0⁰, respec-
tively. The initial and final contact angles of both ZnGaCu-(AuSn)
and Ag-155 are shown in Table 5.
4.5. Melting temperature
Fig. 6 shows the DSC curve of the ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy, indi-
cating that the melting range of this alloy is 529e674 C. Fig. 7
shows the ideal melting temperature (the target) for this applica-
tion, in comparison to the standard values for Ag-155 and those
measured for ZnGaCu-(AuSn). The target melting range, and that of
Ag-155 are 550e620 and 630e660 C [17], respectively.
4.6. Diffusion investigation
In order to assess the diffusion distance of filler metal constit-
uents of Ag-155 and the ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy in nickel, EDX line
scans were taken across the interface between nickel and filler
metal on nickel plate brazed joints formedwith each filler metal. 10
line scans were taken in 3 different locations on each sample and
the width of the diffusion zone measured. Examples of these traces
in ZnGaCu-(AuSn) and a reference joint with Ag155 are shown in
Fig. 8(a) and b respectively. The average diffusion distance zones for
Ag-155 and ZnGaCu-(AuSn) are 7.0 mm and 4.8 mm, respectively.
Therefore, the diffusion distance of the constituents of the new
filler metal ZnGaCu-(AuSn) is <70% that of the Ag-155 filler metal.
4.7. Contact resistance
Fig. 9 shows a schematic of the sample used in the contact
resistance assessment of skutterudite thermoelectric material
(CoSb2.75Sn0.05Te0.20), ZnGaCu-(AuSn) and copper. A graph of
resistance against lateral position along the sample was produced
by the motion of the mobile probe along the sample and can be
seen in Fig. 10. Substantial resistance jumps can be seen at
approximate axis positions of 16.25 mm and 17.5 mm measuring
0.92 mU and 1.07 mU in magnitude which correspond to the
interface between filler metal and thermoelectric. The linear sec-
tion in the centre of the resistance plot indicates that the resistance
of the interface between filler metal and copper interlayer is
negligible.
5. Discussion
Design of new HEAs presents a substantial challenge. In the
periodic table, there are 38 common elements that feature in some
of the alloys in current use: Li, C, N, O, Mg, Al, Si, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co,
Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Rh, Pd, Ag, In, Sn, Sb, Hf, Ta,W,
Ir, Pt, Au, Pb and Bi. Choosing any five from this list will give more
than half million systems that could be explored. Even if the search
can be narrowed because of the characteristics (desirable or un-
desirable) of particular elements, the amounts can be varied:
N¼
ðP þ C  1Þ!
ðP!ÞðC  1Þ!
(4)
N, C and P is the number of permutations, elements and parts
(100/interval), respectively; for example, there are 4,598,126
different possible alloy compositions for 5 fixed elements allowed
to vary in 1 at% increments. A pure combinatorial approach will not
be effective, and it is important to find an efficient way to design
alloy systems; in this some help can be obtained from specific ap-
plications which introduce different criteria which can be selected
for. Python programming can provide a large-scale method to select
the elements and compositions, and to calculate certain parameters
for assessment and ranking. After the calculation by using Python
code based on rules from Zhang in Table 1 [0.37], five alloy com-
positions were chosen, Table 2. Finally ZnGaCu-(AuSn) was selected
due to showing the best brazing performance as comparedwith the
other four alloys; Ni and Cu were joined using the ZnGaCu-(AuSn)
as the filler metal, Fig. 1(a). The SEM image shows the good joining
(characterised by absence of cracks and porosity, and uniform
structure without large brittle phases apparent) at the micro scale
in Fig. 1(b). While we have here focussed on the interaction be-
tween the filler and nickel, as the thermoelectric material is refined
and selected, it would be important to investigate the stability of
the nickel barrier layer on a junction between thermoelectric and
copper, and any possible interactions between filler and thermo-
electric that may result. The analysis also shows that the measured
composition of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) is close to that designed, with
acceptable levels of carbon, nitrogen and oxygen, Table 3.
Fig. 2 shows that multiple phases exist in ZnGaCu-(AuSn),
including the solid solution (which was remade as alloy SS-Au-1)
Sn, CuGa2 and AueGa phases. Solid solutions are more likely to
form for the values of the parameters selected for this alloy, but the
discrimination is not perfect and it has been observed that in-
termetallics may also form under these conditions [27,37].
The wetting ability of filler metals on parent materials is in most
cases essential for brazing. In thewell-known Young’s equation, the
contact angle q between the solid and liquid is used to define the
wettability, with wetting occurring q < 90 but not when q > 90
[8]. As can be seen from the values in Table 5, both Ag-155 and
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) initially (at the first formation of a droplet shape)
showed angles that would suggest non-wetting, 129.6 and 147.3
respectively. As the temperature was raised, over the temperature
range 750 Ce800 C (the maximum temperature used in the test)
the contact angle of ZnGaCu-(AuSn) appeared to stabilise (within a
standard error of ±1.8) at an angle of 47.0 (the equivalent value for
Ag 155 was 24.2), indicating that it wetted the parent material
suitably.
As compared with Ag-155, the melting range of ZnGaCu-(AuSn)
(529e674C, Fig. 6) is wider, but, unlike Ag-155, it contains the
target range (550e620 C, Fig. 7). It is quite common for filler
metals to be used at temperatures below their liquidus (for
example, in the brazing of aluminium, where there is a limited
margin between the melting point of the filler and the parent
materials), and this should be possible as long as the liquid fraction
is sufficiently large to permit flow. As ZnGaCu-(AuSn) has been
designed using a quick screening method, it is also likely that the
melting range could be optimised by compositional adjustment in
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further study.
Diffusion plays an important role in the brazing process, and in
the performance relevant to this application. While some inter-
diffusion is common in brazed joints, and usually is necessary,
excessive diffusion is often detrimental to the performance [32].
Inter-diffusion between filler metal and parent material can cause a
change of composition, which could influence the brazing process,
or the mechanical properties of the joint. In this specific applica-
tion, the thermoelectric can be degraded by reactionwith elements
from the filler metal, if they are able to penetrate the Ni barrier
layer. The average distance for diffusion of filler metal elements in
Ni is 7.0 and 4.8 mm for Ag 155 and ZnGaCu-(AuSn), respectively,
significantly less for ZnGaCu-(AuSn) than Ag 155. A typical Ni
diffusion barrier layer can be 10 mm or more in thickness, so the
recorded diffusion distances seem suitable (though it does of
course neglect any diffusion occurring over extended times in
service conditions) in the nickel parent material.
The electrical contact resistance depends on the specific type of
materials used. It should be as low as possible to minimise the
impact of resistive effects on the energy conversion efficiency.
However, in brazing it is possible that interphases could form at the
joint; thesewould lead to an increase of contact resistance [45e47],
and it is therefore important to avoid or reduce their formation if
possible. Solid solutions are considered to be more likely to form in
HEA alloys and therefore, intermetallics could be restrained
reducing the contact resistance at the interface. Fig. 10 and Table 6
show that the resistance discontinuity of the interfaces is 0.92 and
1.07 mU, respectively. The average electrical contact resistance of
these two interfaces is 11.2  105 Ucm2. In similar joins, such as
between copper and a CoSb3 material [48], the maximum contact
resistance requirement is 5  105 Ucm2. In other investigations
of filler metals, for joints consisting of n-type half-Heusler
(Ti0.6Hf0.4NiSn)/(Incusil filler)/Ag/(Incusil filler)/half-Heusler, the
contact resistance of the half-Heusler/Incusil interface was found to
decrease from 100  105 Ucm2 at room temperature to 5  105
Ucm2 at 500 C [13] (although it should be noted there are ex-
amples of studies with better contacts where the impact of tem-
perature is less dramatic [49]). The average electrical contact
resistance in this study is, as measured, slightly more than double
the target value for a similar system, but it is lower than that in the
n-type half-Heusler joints at room temperature. Therefore, the
performance of the designed HEA filler is promising, and overall,
this new HEA ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy has great potential as a filler
metal. Further characterisation (such as of mechanical strength,
which has not been explored here as the joints are not expected to
bear any structural load beyond the weight of the thermoelectric)
would be valuable, as would the exploration of the performance
with a wider range of thermoelectric materials. The methodology
used here is effective to design new filler metals, and potentially
other alloys, through large scale computational screening.
6. Conclusions
Five High Entropy Alloys (HEAs), ZnGaCu-(Al), ZnGaCu-(Ni),
ZnGaCu-(NiGe), ZnGaCu-(AuSn) and ZnGaCu-(AuBi), were selected
as filler metal candidates for brazing nickel to copper after selection
calculations carried out via Python programming. The ZnGaCu-
(AuSn) alloy (atomic ratio of 36:26: 30: 6: 2) has shown the best
brazeability with good joining behaviour and macro- and micro-
scale appearance, as compared with other filler candidates.
A solid solution (designated here as SS-Au-1), Sn, CuGa2 and
AueGa phases were found in ZnGaCu-(AuSn). This new alloy
demonstrated the potential to wet and join copper and nickel with
a melting temperature range of 529e674 C., and a final liquid
contact angle on a copper substrate of 47.0 ± 1.8⁰ over the range
765 C to 800 C. The diffusion distance of elements from the
ZnGaCu-(AuSn) alloy in Ni is 4.8 mm, which is suitable to avoid
interactionwith the skutterudite thermoelectric component during
processing.
A promising average contact interface resistance of
11.2 105Ucm2was obtained at room temperaturewhen used to
join skutterudite thermoelectrics (CoSb2.75Sn0.05Te0.20 with Ni
coating). Therefore, this newHEA alloy has great potential as a filler
metal in such applications.
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